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In the new era of modern economy, the rapid changes of external environment，
national support for innovation and entrepreneurship, together with the success cases 
of the international giants, urge the domestic large-sized and medium-sized 
enterprises began to pay attention to corporate entrepreneurship (aka CE).  
In the 1980s, Miller proposed a theory of CE which became the hot area of 
research and caught scholars’ attentions. The further studies made by various scholars 
enrich the theory and practice of this research field. In these theories, as specific 
options of CE, entrepreneurial models possess high value to improve practice. For 
now, studies about how to choose entrepreneurial model still need further exploration, 
which is the exact issue that the CE companies are eager to solve. 
Through literature review, this paper suggests the CE model proposed by Yanfu 
Jiang and Wei Zhang is typical and exercisable , in which “ project team”, 
“intrapreneurship”,“entrepreneurial incubator”and “corporate venturing‖ are the 
core concepts. Combined with the three factors (external situation, internal 
organization and entrepreneurial strategy) that Zahar proposed could significantly 
affect CE Strategy, the author further constructs a CE model, proposes and verifies 
that different types of enterprises suit for different CE models; In addition, it is also 
found that the three elements proposed by Timmons ―opportunity, resources and 
management team‖ also apply to CE in entrepreneurship . 
On the basis of the above theory, the paper applies a complete case study on 
Xiamen Airlines based on corporate situation and the factors of CE models including 
project team and intrapreneurship. In the recommendation for CE programs of 
Xiamen Airlines, the three key factors from Timmons Model ―opportunities, resources 
and work group‖ will be used to construct the operational mechanism of Xiamen 















The thesis explores the theoretical study of CE model under the macro 
environment of ―mass entrepreneurship and innovation‖; in addition, uses 
well performed enterprise like Xiamen Airlines as an example, to study how to 
maintain a competitive advantage through the implementation of CE when facing the 
new market change, which can provide a certain reference value for other enterprises. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
当前我国的经济步入新常态，以要素驱动与效率驱动的发展模式面临巨大挑
战。根据国家财政部公布数据显示[1]，2015年度，国有企业营业总收入 454704.1
亿元，同比下降 5.4%，利润总额 23027.5 亿元，同比下降 6.7%。继党的十八大














历史新高，达 443.9万户，比 2014年增长 21.6% [4]。 
在 创 业 研 究 领 域 享 有 盛 誉 的 全 球 创 业 观 察 组 织 （ The Global 
Entrepreneurship Monitor，以下简称 GEM）是由美国百森商学院和英国伦敦商
学院联合发起并实施的全球性调查项目。GEM 将创业活动区分为早期创业活动
early-age entrepreneurial activity 和创业员工活动 entrepreneurial 
























资料来源：GEM.GLOBAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP MONITOR 2014 GLOBAL REPORT [Z].2015 
 
创新驱动经济体中，美国的 IBM、强生、3M、花旗银行、P&G、通用电气、


















第一章  绪论 
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第二节  研究意义 
自上世纪 80年代以来，CE理论经过三十多年发展，内涵与外延不断充实，
其中创业模式研究目前文献涉猎相对较少，同时这些 CE 模式的研究主要停留在





























































































































































图 2-1 创业定义中包含的关键词 
资料来源：Morris M,Lewis P,and Sexton D.Reconceptualizing Entrepreneurship:An Input-output 


















































人提出：通过业务首创提升创新能力[21]；Spann 和 Adams 等学者 [22]认为 CE 是企
业各部门展现在新产品、新市场、新技术方面的能力； 
CE 的形式： 
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